This study characterizes those patients of an urban VA Medical Center (VAMC) who had committed suicide. A cause-of-death search of the 1,075 veterans from the VAMC's case rolls who died during 1998 was conducted. For confirmed and suspected suicides, a chart review was conducted, noting psychiatric history and recent contact with the VAMC. Nineteen patients were either confirmed or suspected suicides. Few of these patients had made recent contact with the VAMC, although the majority of them had received psychiatric services from the VA at some time. The proportion of deaths due to suicide was similar in African American and White patients. Rates of suicide were elevated, primarily because of the high proportion of patients receiving psychiatric treatment. Elderly suicides were less likely to have had psychiatric services or previous psychiatric diagnoses than were younger suicides. Patients with past contact with psychiatric services may be especially at risk of suicide, particularly as contact with these services diminishes. Elderly patients in medical settings with undiagnosed or undertreated psychiatric disorders are also likely to have elevated risk for suicide. These findings demonstrate the importance of acknowledging that risk factors for suicide are specific to sites or populations; this information can be used in allocating resources for developing site-specific strategies for prevention.
take their lives and on their families. However, factors, such as previous suicide attempts, gender, psychiatric history, age, and marital status it accounts for a small proportion of total deaths (1.3%; Murphy 2000) , and occurs rela-(e.g., Goldstein, Black, Nasrallah, and Winokur 1991). Unfortunately, most risk profiles tively rarely in the general population (11.3 suicide deaths per 100,000 people; Murphy are not adequately specific for suicide (Goldstein et al. 1991; Pokorny 1983) , and pre-2000), making risk assessment and prevention programs especially difficult to implement and vention programs based on such profiles have typically had limited success (e.g., Rutz, Walevaluate (Pearson and Brown 2000) . The sitespecific characterization of suicide risk markinder, Von Knorring, Rihmer, and Philgren 1997). Crisis intervention programs, on the ers might be the best guide to the design of such programs, and the allocation of freother hand, have had more success (Lester 1993) , but typically depend on patient-initiquently limited resources to subpopulations at highest risk. The current paper explores the ated contact (Adamek and Kaplan 1996) . Knowledge of the acute predictors of suicide feasibility of this approach within an urban Veterans Affairs (VA) medical center.
risk, such as agitation, access to lethal means, and recent life events are helpful to clinicians Given the public health problem that suicide represents, there has been substantial assessing risk in individual patients (Fawcett, Clark, and Scheftner 1991) . interest in understanding the psychiatric risk factors for suicide. Research has consistently Risk factors for suicide vary greatly, depending on the population being studied. One demonstrated that mental illness is disproportionately common in people who have comsalient example is the effect of age on the suicide risk associated with psychiatric varimitted suicide (Allebeck and Allgulander 1990b; Black, Warrack, and Winokur 1985;  ables. Although psychiatric disorder is common in suicides, this relationship is especially Guze and Robins 1970) . In particular, schizophrenia, substance abuse, and affective disortrue of the elderly, where the proportion of suicides who have a mental illness is over 90% ders are especially common in suicides (Black et al. 1985; Conwell 1995) . History of psychi- (Conwell 1992 ). Among younger suicides, a history of psychiatric treatment and psychiatatric treatment, especially inpatient psychiatric treatment, is a commonly cited predictor ric inpatient stays is extremely common (Allebeck and Allgulander 1990a). Among elderly of suicide (Allebeck and Allgulander 1990a; Morrison 1982) .
suicides, however, a high proportion were experiencing their first depressive episode (Con-A number of demographic factors are also associated with risk for suicide, including well, Duberstein, Cox, Herrmann, Forbes, and Caine 1996) , and history of psychiatric illness most notably gender and age. Men are at much greater risk of completed suicide than are was less common overall (Conwell et al. 1990 ). Although psychosis is a common correlate of women (Conwell, Rotenberg, and Caine 1990) , and the elderly are at higher risk than any suicide in young people, depression is a better predictor of suicide in the elderly (Conwell et other age group (Kraft and Babigian 1976; Richardson, Lowenstein, and Weissberg 1989). al. 1996) . Finally, previous suicide attempts predict suicide risk for young people, but not In fact, men over 65 have the highest rate of suicide of any demographic group (McIntosh the elderly (Conwell, Duberstein, Cox, Herrmann, Forbes, and Caine 1998) . This example 1995). Being unmarried or widowed is also associated with increased risk of suicide (Borg highlights the importance of examining risk profiles for the particular population being and Stahl 1982; Pearson and Brown 2000) , as is being White (Peters, Kochanek, and Murtargeted, rather than relying on risk profiles gleaned from studies of the general populaphy 1998).
Attempts to prevent or reduce suicide tion.
There has been little empirical work on are usually based on this knowledge of risk factors. Attempts to create risk profiles that suicide in the VA population. The existing research has typically found a lower than exidentify individuals at risk of suicide usually incorporate the most commonly identified risk pected rate of suicide in the VA (Bullman and Kang 1995; Lehmann, McCormick, and Mccenter responsible for the health care of 433,000 veterans living in the southeast PennCracken 1995). However, the low rates of suicide reported could, in principle, be explained sylvania and southern New Jersey, providing more than 350,000 ambulatory visits to more by underreporting in general, and the lack of a formal mechanism to track or report suicides than 35,000 patients annually. It is also an acute referral center for the Pennsylvania, at most VA hospitals (Lambert and Fowler 1997) . Thus, unless a VA hospital is notified New Jersey, and Delaware area, and offers a number of specialized treatments, including of the suicide of one of its patients, this suicide might not be recorded. Even where suicides substance abuse treatment and behavioral medicine. It supports more than 150 acute are tracked, they are typically reported by local coroners, so that out-of-county suicides may care beds and a 240-bed nursing home care unit, and is staffed by more than 1,500 embe undetected (Lambert and Fowler 1997) . The low rates of suicide often found in VA ployees. A search of electronic records was consettings are especially noteworthy, given that they have almost exclusively male patients and ducted to generate a list of all unique patients who had had contact with the Philadelphia VA a disproportionate number of geriatric patients, and given that both men and the elderly hospital. This list was cross-referenced with a list of patients who had died between January have an elevated likelihood of committing suicide (Conwell et al. 1990; Richardson et al. 1, 1998, and December 31, 1998 . This list was derived from the Beneficiary Identification 1989).
Given the limitations of the available and Records Locator System (BIRLS) death file. This cross-referencing produced a list of data on suicide in the VA setting, caution should be exercised in conclusions drawn from 1,075 patients who had been seen in the Philadelphia VAMC and had died during the spethese data. The few existing studies, however, consistently suggest that psychiatric disorcified time. Access to this patient data was authorized by the Philadelphia VAMC's Subders, particularly affective and substance abuse disorders and posttraumatic stress disorder committee on Human Studies. This list was in turn submitted to the Pennsylvania Health (PTSD), are associated with suicide in this population (Bullman and Kang 1995; LehRecords office to obtain an officially listed cause of death for each patient. A list of those mann et al. 1995). In fact, a national survey of suicide in VA hospitals found that 70% patients whose death records were not available from the Pennsylvania Health Records of VA suicides reported were by psychiatry inpatients or outpatients (Lehmann et al. 1995) .
office (and, thus, had died out of state) was submitted to the National Death Index (NDI), Thus, current psychiatric treatment may be an even stronger predictor of suicide risk in to obtain an officially listed cause of death. In both cases, the data received included an this population than it is in other populations. Given the unique demographic factors associofficially listed cause of death and up to nine contributing factors in the death. All of these ated with the VA population, and the limitations of previous work examining suicide in causes and factors were coded using the International Classification of Diseases (ICD-9) codthis population, an accurate suicide risk profile for this population is needed. The purpose of ing system. This allowed objective classification of specific causes of death into broader this study was to create such a risk profile for VA patients, using retrospective chart reviews categories, such as cancer, heart disease, and unnatural causes, as well as more specific cateof identified suicides.
gorizations, such as (within unnatural deaths) accidental drug overdose, other accident, ho-METHOD micide, suicide, medical misadventure, and possible suicide. Access to the death records The site of the study was the Philadelphia Veteran Affairs Medical Center (VAMC). data was authorized by the institutional review boards of the Pennsylvania Health Records The Philadelphia VAMC is an urban health 
RESULTS

Demographic Characteristics
cases of suspected suicide in our sample were of Deceased patients.
cases of poisoning.
In order to compare rates of suicide in our patients to that in national comparison The demographic data for these patients is presented in Table 1 . The mean age groups, we also used the overall patient population of our medical center to calculate rates was 69.0 (standard deviation = 12.2). The majority of deceased patients were of senior age of suicide for various populations (race, age, and setting). Because all of the suicides were (65 years of age or older). Table 2 lists the prevalence of natural male, the rates were presented for males, rather than the overall population. These rates and external underlying causes of death, for the overall sample, as well as for senior and are presented in Table 3 . As can be seen, the overall confirmed and suspected suicide rate nonsenior deaths. As can be seen, the vast majority of deaths were of natural cause, with was 52.0 per 100,000, much higher than that of males in the general population (19.6 per the most common being neoplasms and circulatory disease, although respiratory, external, 100,000; Murphy 2000). The national rates for age-appropriate matches are higher (27.7 and digestive disorders were also common. For the rest of the paper, we refer to the "suifor White men between 45 and 54, and 39.3 for White men ages 75-84), but in all cases, cide" category as confirmed suicides, and the "undetermined external cause" as suspected the VAMC had elevated rates of suicide (usually 2-3 times the rate in the general populasuicides. This is because "undetermined" cases were ones in which the coroner could not tion). When patients were categorized by whether they had been behavioral health padetermine whether an injury leading to death had been intentional or accidental. All of the tients, however, a different picture emerged. Note. Senior deaths are deaths in which the deceased was over the age of 65. Nonsenior deaths are deaths in which the deceased was under the age of 65. Because there were no deaths due to pregnancy-related complications or skin disorders, these categories were not listed. The subcategories "accidental poisoning," "medical misadventure," and "other accident" were derived from ICD-9 codes. Percentage of total deaths appear in parentheses.
Patients who had never received behavioral
Demographic Characteristics of Confirmed and Suspected Suicides health care had rates of suicide very similar to that expected in the age-and gender-matched Of the 19 confirmed or suspected suigeneral population.
cides, 6 (31.6%) were African American and 13 (68.4%) were White. The average age at Methods of Confirmed death was 51.4 years old (SD = 12.4); five and Suspected Suicides (26.3%) were 65 years of age at death or older. Nine (47.4%) had never been married, three The most common method of suicide (15.8%) were married, six (31.6%) were diused was guns; half (six) of the confirmed suivorced, and one (5.3%) person was of uncides used firearms. The other methods used known marital status. All suicides were male. were hanging (four) and drowning (two). No confirmed suicides were completed using drug Clinical Characteristics overdoses. All of the suspected suicides were of Confirmed and Suspected Suicides drug overdoses, mostly overdoses of analgesics, antipyretics, or antirheumatics (five), alEleven (57.9%) of the confirmed and suspected suicides had had previous contact though two were of an undetermined drug. with psychiatric services at the VA hospital, more than half of the nonelderly suicides. In addition, elderly suicides were less likely to and six (31.6%) had been psychiatric inpatients at the VA. six (31.6%) of the patients have ever seen a mental health care professional at the VAMC. were currently receiving mental health services at the time of their death, and eight (42.1%) had current psychotropic medication prescriptions. In terms of psychiatric diagnosis ILLUSTRATIVE CASE EXAMPLES mentioned in VA charts, six (31.6%) had a diagnosis of depression, three (15.8%) had a VA suicides are varied in background, diagnosis of psychotic disorder, and three clinical history, and contact with the VA health (15.8%) had a diagnosis of substance abuse.
system. Some are chronic mental health serIn terms of recent contact with the VA, five vices users, whereas others have had no con-(26.3%) had had mental health contact with tact with mental health services. Nevertheless, the VA within 2 months of their deaths and the following composite case examples (with six (31.6%) had had general medical contact details modified to ensure confidentiality) are (non-mental health contact) within 2 months representative. These examples illustrate some of their deaths.
of the frequent themes that emerge from suicide or drug overdose patients' previous conRace, Age, and Clinical Characteristics tacts with the VA health system. of the Confirmed and Suspected Suicides Case 1 Substance Abuse and Chronic Table 4 presents the relationship bePain: No Easy Answers tween race and age and the clinical characteristics of the confirmed and suspected suicides. There were no significant differences between Mr. G was a 38-year-old White veteran who worked as a bag boy at a local supermarWhite and African American suicides. There were, however, two important differences beket. He was divorced and lived with his parents. Mr. G had a long history of substance tween elderly and nonelderly suicides. None of the elderly suicides had any psychiatric diabuse and addiction; his substances of choice were typically alcohol and heroin. He had also agnosis listed in their charts, compared with Note. Some patients had more than one psychiatric diagnosis mentioned in their charts. Because of the small number of patients in some cells, and frequent expected cell size less than 5, chi-square results should be interpreted with caution. *p < .05.
been diagnosed with panic disorder and postvorced, and White, and had extensive histories of contact with the VA. This case also illustraumatic stress disorder.
Mr. G. was taking an anxiolytic (for his trates many of the difficulties inherent in pain management, especially with patients who panic attacks) and a hypnotic. He was also taking oxycodone for management of pain have a history of substance abuse. Although Mr. G's abuse of his pain medication was defrom a lower back injury he had sustained shortly after his discharge from the Army. tected, this was not enough to save his life. He was, instead, referred back and forth between Once, when he reported that he had lost a month's worth of oxycodone, his prescribing primary care and addictions services, and it appears there were problems in communicaphysician became suspicious and referred him to the addictions treatment unit for assesstion between the two services. Mr. G was typical of most of the suspected suicides; he had ment, and then treatment when it became clear that he was abusing his pain medication. a history of both chronic pain and substance abuse and was being prescribed a pain medicaHe was noncompliant, and the substance abuse unit referred him back to his primary tion. Patients with this profile may be especially at risk for addiction and possible overphysician with the recommendation that he be prescribed nonnarcotic analgesics.
dose. Care should be exercised in prescribing pain medications, and education and assessHe complained frequently that his new pain medications were not helping him, and ment for addiction should be part of the standard of care in their administration. he was referred to the pain clinic for an assessment. A week later, Mr. G had died of an Case 2: Chronic Mental Health opiate overdose. The coroner was unable to Problems: Chronic Risk determine whether the death was accidental or a suicide.
Mr. W was a 45-year-old White veteran who had been chronically unemployed since As typified by this example, suspected suicides were predominantly middle-aged, dileaving the Army. He was service connected for paranoid schizophrenia, and had a long toring; patients who are being "tapered" off treatment should be frequently assessed for history of both outpatient and inpatient contact with a number of VAMC psychiatry units.
suicidal ideation, as well as exacerbations of symptoms. Another possible risk factor is Because of his difficulties in self-management, he lived with a variety of family members, and stressful life events or significant changes in routine. Although the potential of a job was occasionally in group homes. In addition to schizophrenia, Mr. W had a host of other exciting for Mr. W, it may also have been an occasionally frightening prospect. Clinicians chronic medical difficulties, including arthritis, anemia, and hypertension.
should routinely ask about such life events, and assess patients' feelings about them. His inpatient stays were usually the result of an increase in the hostile voices that he reported always hearing. This increase would Case 3. Elderly Men with Physical Comorbidities: Through the Cracks typically occur when he became noncompliant with his antipsychotic medication. His physician tried a variety of antipsychotics, but these Mr. L, a 73-year-old White World War II veteran, was a retired bricklayer who was either resulted in noncompliance or in no amelioration of his symptoms. The voices he divorced and lived alone. He was service connected at 100% for injuries sustained during heard typically urged him to harm either himself or others, and he was worried that he the war. He was a chronic heavy smoker and drinker. would become violent. Noncompliance continued to be a problem, however, and he began Mr. L had a number of chronic health problems. He had been diagnosed with both to be noncompliant with his other medications as well.
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and coronary artery disease (CAD), and comAs an alternative to frequent visits, biweekly injections of antipsychotics were initiplained of frequent migraine headaches. He had had four myocardial infarctions in the last ated, and he appeared to tolerate these. His psychotic symptoms improved (although he 8 years. He had also recently broken a hip as a result of slipping on ice outside his home, still heard voices occasionally), and he became more compliant with his general medical care.
and reported that as a result, he bad begun to drink more heavily. Mr. W's living situation stabilized and he began to look for a job, expressing a great deal He was being seen for primary care at the VA hospital, but was also being seen by of optimism about this development to the hospital staff. He missed his next biweekly a private cardiologist. He recently had had angioplasty. In addition to medications for his appointment for injections, and shortly thereafter was discovered by a family member, hav-COPD and CAD, Mr. L was being prescribed an analgesic (for back pain) and an antidepresing hanged himself in his room at a boardinghouse.
sant, although there was no mention of depression in his medical record, and he had not As typified by this example, a high proportion of those who committed suicide were received any formal assessment by a mental health provider. chronic psychiatric patients, with long-standing and severely disabling mental disorders.
Mr. L informed the VA that he was changing his cardiac medications on the recMany of these patients had been identified as posing serious risk for suicide. Psychiatry ommendation of his cardiologist and that he would have cardiac surgery soon. In the week patients who committed suicide tended to have histories of inpatient hospitalization, and before his scheduled surgery, Mr. L. died of a self-inflicted gunshot wound to the head. to be younger than 50 and White. Patients with severe psychiatric disorders continue to Mr. L is typical of a number of suicides occurring among elderly patients; these pacomprise one of the groups at highest risk of suicide. Mr. W's case also illustrates that tients were unlikely to have had formal contact with psychiatric services but sometimes were reduction in contact is likely a time of increased risk, requiring special care and monitaking psychiatric medications prescribed by primary care providers. These patients also ceived a psychiatric diagnosis and been in mental health treatment (Sher, Oquendo, and typically had a number of chronic serious physical ailments, and were receiving at least Mann 2001). It is important to note that psychological autopsy has demonstrated that the some care from non-VA sources. Often, their contact with the VA was minimal; if there was overwhelming majority of persons committing suicide were suffering from a diagnosable contact, the VAMC often served primarily as a medication provider, or as primary care.
mental disorder at the time of their deaths (Conwell et al. 1996) . The data we provide, Many of these patients, however, as noted earlier, were receiving psychotropic medications, however, focuses on mental disorders diagnosed by medical staff. The most common and many also reported social isolation, as well as problem drinking.
psychiatric diagnosis mentioned was depression. Although PTSD was mentioned in only one chart, it is possible that some patients have not had their PTSD diagnosed, given CONCLUSIONS the prevalence of combat exposure among veterans, and the risk of suicide associated with This investigation characterized the suicides occurring during a given year in a PTSD among veterans (Lehmann et al. 1995) . For those veterans who have not received large, urban VA center. There were a number of ways that the pattern of suicides in this mental health services, the rates of suicide are similar to, if not slightly lower than, those setting was similar to that found in other studies. When the proportion of deaths was examexpected based on gender and age-matching. This suggests that the VA health system does ined, suicide was not especially elevated in this setting. Assuming that all suspected suicides a reasonably good job of identifying those patients most in need of mental health services, were actual suicides, the proportion of deaths due to suicide was 1.8%. This figure was not compared to the general medical system. Although most of the younger suicides significantly different from the 1.3% of total deaths found in the general population (Murhad contact with psychiatric services at the VAMC, few of the elderly suicides had such phy 2000). There was a substantial elevation in suicide rate, compared to matched general contact. None of the elderly suicides had been psychiatric inpatients or had a psychiatric dipopulations, and this elevation cannot be accounted for by the elevated rate of suicide agnosis mentioned in their charts, and none were currently receiving psychiatric services among men (Conwell et al. 1990 ) and the elderly (Richardson et al. 1989) . When patients from the VAMC. As noted by Conwell's group (Conwell et al. 1990 ), a psychiatric history is who had never received behavioral health treatment were examined, the rate of suicide uncommon in cases of geriatric suicide. However, a number of the elderly suicides were was not substantially different than might be expected, suggesting that much of the inflareceiving psychotropic medications, and many of them were quite explicit in their complaints tion of the rate of suicide among VA patients is due to the higher proportion of behavioral about psychosocial concerns, such as social isolation and problem drinking. health patients. The reason this inflation is not reflected in the proportion of deaths is There were a number of important differences between the patterns found in the likely due to the overall elevated rate of mortality associated with receiving mental health current investigation and those typically found in investigations of suicide. First, African treatment (Dembling, Chen, and Vachon 1999) .
The majority of suicides, especially Americans made up 33.2% of the overall deaths in the current study, and 31.6% of the among those under 65, had had some contact with psychiatric services, and most had some confirmed or suspected suicides. Again, though, rates of suicide (rather than proportions of psychiatric diagnosis mentioned in their chart. This reflects more general trends in suicide; death) suggest some reduced risk of suicide.
It is important to note, however, that rates of the majority of nonsenior suicides have re-suicide for African American male VA patients who were known to have died. There are doubtlessly some patients who were not capare higher than rates of suicide in the general population of white males. There are probably tured by the VA death database. Recent investigations suggest that the VA system for tracka number of ways that both White and African American veterans differ from their fellows in ing death has good, but by no means perfect, correspondence with state or national death the general population (in particular, rates of mental health treatment), and future studies records (Dominitz, Maynard, and Boyko 2001) . Focusing on known decedents also means that, would do well to take this into account. There have been recent trends of increase of suicide in interpreting the data, it is important to remember that proportions of suicide and other rates among African American men (e.g., Joe and Kaplan 2001) , and, especially among vetcauses of death are calculated using known deaths, rather than the number of patients erans, clinicians should be vigilant with all high-risk patients.
served by the facility, as the denominator. We present rates of suicide as well, and the conclu-A second point of divergence from previous findings in other populations involves sions drawn in comparing our sample to national rates are somewhat different. the recency of contact with care providers. As noted earlier, a commonly cited finding is that Furthermore, we presented results combining confirmed and suspected suicides. It is a high proportion of patients who commit suicide have recent contact with a medical care important to emphasize that the "suspected suicides" were cases in which the coroner was provider (Diekstra and van Egmond 1989) . However, in this sample, only a minority of unable to determine whether death was the result of intentional self-injury or accident. suicides had any contact with the VAMC within 2 months of their deaths. It is possible Some of these deaths may be cases in which a suicide is relatively obvious, but there is rethat a number of the patients who were coded as having no medical contact were receiving luctance to declare the death a suicide, for a variety of reasons (Phillips and Ruth 1993). their care from non-VA sources. However, from the perspective of the VA, it appears Other cases, however, are truly ambiguous, and it is unlikely that a definitive answer is that patients that have lost contact or have infrequent contact with the system are at risk possible. Combining declared and suspected suicides helps to increase numbers available for suicide; preventive interventions focused exclusively on regular primary care patients for analysis, but may mask important distinctions between the two groups, making useful may not have a chance of preventing the majority of suicides in the VAMC. prediction less likely. Although this study does not indicate There are a number of limitations in this study. First, as is endemic in the suicide specific guidelines for risk-reduction strategies in urban VA settings, it does suggest eleliterature, there are small numbers of suicides, making reliable generalization difficult. The ments of such programs that will be essential in reducing rates of suicide. It also highlights low numbers also limited our power to detect differences in suicides by race and age. Cauparticular subpopulations that may be at particular risk for suicide, which may guide decition should consequently be exercised in interpreting these results. Suicide remains a low sions about how best to allocate limited suicide prevention resources. One important element prevalence event, and attempts to predict it usually involve predictors that are much more is ensuring that the mental health needs of elderly patients are properly recognized and common than suicide itself (for example, demographic characteristics such as being male, addressed. Screening of elderly primary care or medical patients is one widely recomWhite, and/or elderly). Thus, our results should be seen as exploratory and descriptive, and mended solution (Munoz 1993), but there is little evidence that such programs improve highlight the need for more sophisticated investigation of this important topic. mental health outcomes (Coyne, Thompson, Palmer, Kagee, and Maunsell 2000 ; Gilbody, In addition, the data concern patients House, and Sheldon 2001). A promising alterin severity of symptoms, and, of course, suicidal ideation. It is important to recognize the native is better integration between primary medical care and mental health care, an examchronic nature of most psychiatric problems, especially those that have required inpatient ple of which is the recent PROSPECT trial (Bruce and Pearson, 1999) . treatment, and to ensure continuity of care for patients with these problems. Resources Another element is ongoing monitoring of patients with known psychiatric diagnomust be focused on preventing dropouts and ensuring that these patients have adequate onses for periods of increased risk, and intensification of care at these times. Factors that are going follow-up contact, including access to psychiatric services if needed. likely to represent increased acute risk include stressful life events, substance abuse, increase
